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Abstract
CO2 Capture and Storage (CCS) on small sources, especially on biomass sources, has gained little interest compared to larger 
fossil-fuel ones. However, the application of CCS to biomass facilities (BCCS) can lead to low or even negative emissions. In 
this paper, we study the option of adding CCS on a bioethanol plant in order to capture the CO2 released during the fermentation 
process. The objective is to study the influence of key factors that affect bioethanol-CCS profitability: production volumes, 
storage site injectivity and climate policy stringency. The tools used here are: the mitigation cost and the discount cash flow 
method. We showed that capturing on the fermentation step of the biofuel process is a profitable option under a 450 ppm target 
and under a 550 ppm target if the injectivity is higher than 100 000tCO2/yr. Moreover, the profitability doubles under the most 
stringent policy. The injectivity is an influent factor as it can allow economies of scale on the storage stage when larger volumes 
are treated.
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved
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1. Introduction
The literature around the potential of CO2 Capture and Storage (CCS) has mainly focused on 
large-scale fossil fuel sources such as power stations, refineries or iron and steel plants compared 
to small-scale facilities. Small sources have gained less attention mainly because of their 
expected higher cost and their smaller contribution to greenhouse gas emissions, about 10% to 
15% [1]. Despite of their small size and high dispersion around the world, biomass sources have 
been investigated during recent years. It has been recognized that they could be suitable 
candidates for the implementation of CCS thanks to three main advantages. Firstly, applying 
CCS on biomass sources (BCCS) will lead to a large decrease in CO2 emissions and can even 
allow negative net emissions [2], [3]. Indeed, the CO2 absorbed by photosynthesis is not released 
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during the biomass transformation but captured and stored in geological formations. Secondly, 
this option has the potential to be more socially acceptable than fossil-fuel based CCS as it 
promotes renewable energies while CCS is often seen by environmental organizations as a mean 
to extend fossil fuel utilization [4]. Finally, some biomass sources such as ethanol production 
generate a high CO2 concentration stream with few impurities during the sugar fermentation 
process compared to large fossil fuel sources that generally have lower CO2 concentrations (less 
than 15% according to IPCC, 2005) [5]. As a consequence, only dehydratation and compression 
are needed which significantly lower the capture cost of the CCS. In this paper, we focus on the 
application of CCS to the ethanol production from sugar beet. This process from sugar beet has 
not been previously investigated even if sugar cane ethanol has already been considered as a 
potential niche market for BCCS, see [3].
The aim of this paper is to study the economic feasibility of capturing and storing CO2 from a 
small sugar beet ethanol plant in a deep saline aquifer. Several key factors have been previously 
identified concerning the profitability of a small ethanol plant, which are the amount of stored 
CO2, the storage site injectivity and the climate policy stringency, see [6] and [7]. Two different 
tools are used: the mitigation cost which allows us to compare our results with the existing
literature on BCCS, and the Discount Cash Flow (DCF) method which is a common valuation 
project method. The study has been conducted with real data from a biofuel producer located in 
France.  
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 focuses on the methodology and the scenarios. 
Section 3 presents the results on the influence of production volumes, injectivity and 
environmental policy variations. Finally, section 4 offers some concluding remarks. 
2. Methodology 
2.1  BCCS Chain analysis
A BCCS project is submitted to a wide range of uncertainties and parameters that must be 
addressed in order to assess properly its economical value, see Figure 1. The first block analyses 
the matching between the storage site characteristics and the emissions source. Then the CCS 
chain properties (costs and environmental analysis) are analyzed, which lead to the first 
economic indicator: the project mitigation cost. The study of the market variables i.e. carbon, 
electricity and natural gas (that feed the plant) allows scenarios construction and give us the 
second economic indicator: the Net Present Value (NPV).    
Geological characteristics have a direct impact on the overall project economics and especially 
the specific site injectivity since it will drive injection well costs and monitoring needs. The 
chosen storage site is a deep (2250m depth) saline aquifer located at 30km from the emissions 
source, without obstacles such as highways or rivers. We assume that the stream coming from 
the fermentation unit is pure. As the fermentation tanks are anaerobic, this assumption seems 
fairly reasonable; therefore only dehydratation and compression facilities are needed.
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This study focuses on the efficiency of a BCCS chain therefore, sugar beet and ethanol price 
variations are not considered. The plant without CCS is assumed to be profitable by itself. 
Within this scope, three market variables have been analyzed: gas, electricity and CO2 prices. 
Natural gas is the main source of energy of the firm. Gas consumption is not constant during the 
year due to the sugar beet campaign (November to December). So the price seasonal variations 
are taken into account (30% differences between winter and summer- Powernext). A similar 
analysis is performed for electricity. The reference price is given by Eurostat industrial use. CO2
price modeling is based on the World Energy Outlook [8], which defines two possible scenarios 
for CO2 price evolution until 2030. The first scenario is the 550ppm target: it considers that the 
total CO2 emissions in the atmosphere will be of 550ppm in 2100. The prices foreseen are 40$ 
by 2020 and 90$ by 2030. The second scenario envisaged is a stringent policy of 450ppm in 
2100 leading to a CO2 price of 40$ in 2020 and 180$ in 2030. Then the period from 2030 to 
2050 need to be modeled. CO2 price will not rise indefinitely, for this reason, it is reasonable to 
think that the price will reach a peak as soon as the economy begins to be adapted to the new 
decarbonization context, so the price will drop as the demand for carbon credit will decrease. In 
the 450ppm scenario, the peak can be foreseen around 2033-2035 considering a high price in 
2030. In the 550ppm scenario, a lower peak will be reached later around 2040.
Figure 1: General influence diagram
2.2 Mitigation cost and Net Present Value
The mitigation cost is a very useful tool to compare the cost efficiency of different CO2
reduction technologies and measure economic performance. Calculation of the mitigation cost is 
based on the following formula:
(1)
Where O&M are Operation and Maintenance costs during the whole lifetime of the project, K 
are capital costs and qavoided are the avoided emissions quantities from fermentation and from 
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cogeneration, depending of the case study.  Furthermore, the quantities avoided are the quantities 
of sequestered emissions less the emitted emissions such as .  The 
quantity includes the surplus of emissions due to the CCS chain in all the cases studied as 
well as the part that can not technically be captured (10%) on the cogeneration unit such as 
However, it does not take into account carbon price evolution. For instance, a specific project 
could not be profitable the first years but yield benefits if its whole lifetime is considered. The 
Net Present Value (NPV) calculation is more adapted to evaluate projects profitability. This 
economic indicator is yet subjective because it is based on scenario prices on the long term. The 
NPV formula used here is:
                     (2)
Where Pc is the carbon price and r is the discount rate. We assume that a ton of avoided CO2 is 
awarded with a carbon permit. Discount rate is a key parameter for long term modeling. 
Choosing it properly depends on investors visions. For this analysis we have adopted a public 
perspective. For public investment, according to [9] the chosen discount rate is 4%, in order to 
take into account its mid and long term effects on society. This vision seems compatible with the 
long term environmental benefits of BCCS compared to an industrial vision which generally
aims at a quicker profitability.
2.3 Base case and scenarios description
Our benchmark is a sugar beet ethanol plant located in France that produces 600 000 hl per year, 
the emissions related to fermentation are 45 000 tons. There is also another source of emissions 
(a natural gas boiler that supplies the heat for the production process). However, in this study we 
do not investigate the possibility of adding a capture technology on the fermentation CO2 source. 
Considering the necessary site confirmation program (acquisition of new data locally through 
seismic data acquisition and well drilling, among others), and the construction period (3 years), 
the injection is considered to start in 2020 for 30 years followed by 20 years of monitoring. 
For the compression step, the capital costs are around 5M€, O&M are fixed to 1% of capital. 
Transportation capital investments are assumed to be 8M€ and the O&M costs linked are 0,2M€. 
In this case, only one well is necessary (injectivity is equalled to 100 000t CO2/yr). So the capital 
costs are 29M€ and O&M costs are 1.3M€. 
A carbon and energy footprint (CEF) has been performed (based on the guidelines for Life Cycle 
Analysis, [10] and [11]) in order to find out the real amount of avoided emissions thanks to CCS. 
For a more detailed description of the results see [7].
The base case deals with very small volumes, so no scale economies can be expected. The cost 
per ton avoided of the CCS chain is equal to 88€/tCO2; 64% of the cost is due to storage, the 
compression step accounts for 24% and the transport for 12% of the total cost. Under a severe 
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policy (450ppm) the project is profitable, since the NPV is slightly positive +5.6M€. However, 
with a target of 550ppm, the project is not economically viable since the NP equals -24,2M€. 
The scenarios are made in order to analyze the influence of emissions volume on the economic 
profitability. The control variable is the quantity of emissions related to fermentation, which vary 
from 45 000 tons (base case) to 400 000 tons. The cases studied are described in Table 2 that 
gives the corresponding emissions on the whole firm.
Table 1: Description of the volume cases
Cases
Base case A B C D
Ethanol production (hl) 600 000 1 333 000 2 700 000 4 000 000 5 300 000
Emissions 
(t/year)
On fermentation 45 000 100 000 200 000 300 000 400 000
3. Results 
3.1 Emissions and injectivity influence on mitigation cost
The more emissions are treated, the lower the mitigation cost is, due to scale effects, see Table 2. 
The largest decrease in cost appears when we shift from the base case to case A (100 000t). The 
threshold of 50€/tCO2 avoided is obtained if emissions from fermentation are above 100 000 t/yr. 
In terms of sugar beet ethanol production, it means an annual production above 1 million 
hectoliter. It can be seen that a second threshold of 30€/tCO2 can be reached if the ethanol 
production exceeds 5Mhl/yr (400 000tCO2/yr) and with a good injectivity (over 200 000t CO2
/year). Injectivity seems to have only a small influence in our scenarios, certainly because the 
amount are relatively low. Nevertheless, the injectivity has to be good enough to lower the total 
cost from 37€/ tCO2 to 29€/ tCO2 in case D. These two factors have an important effect on 
storage costs. Volumes variations also allow a decrease in the transport costs. Figure 2, illustrates 
the relative cost of compression, transport and storage in the base case (injectivity 100 000) and 
the case D (injectivity 200 000t) mentioned above. 
When comparing the base case with case D we can see that storage costs have largely decreased, 
so they account for only 28% in case D compare to 64% in the base case. Transport costs are 
also reduced by 50% and costs become almost negligible. However no gains are obtained on the 
compression part (hence its relative increase). 
Table 2: CO2 avoided costs on fermentation (€/t)
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Figure 2: Relative costs (in 
%) – Base case and Case D 
(injectivity 200 000t)
3.2 . Influence of the environmental policy on the NPV
With a strict policy of 450ppm, the project is always profitable. The NPV is slightly positive in 
the base case scenario: +5.6M€. Even if at first sight the mitigation cost seems too high to 
involve this kind of investment (88€/tCO2). As soon as the volume of emissions reach 200 000t 
with a good injectivity higher than 200 000t, the NPV becomes largely positive (+ 226.7 M€). 
Figure 3 shows the evolution of the NPV with the quantity of CO2 emitted and the injectivity for 
a 450ppm target. Let us also underline that injectivity has a very little effect on profitability in 
this case. 
When a less restrictive policy is implemented i.e. 550ppm, the base case is not profitable (the 
NPV equals -24.2M€ whatever the injectivity). The breakeven point is reached for around 
100 000t of CO2,  whatever the injectivity (NPV equals +16.2M). The NPV results for an 
injectivity higher than 200 000t/yr are too close to be detectable on Fig 4. 
4. Conclusion
BCCS on fermentation seems economically viable whatever the climate policy once two 
conditions are fulfilled: the injectivity is at least equal to 100 000t/yr and there are more than 
100 000tons of CO2 to be captured. The corresponding mitigation cost is then below 52€/tCO2.
Injectivity (t/year)
Cases 100 000 200 000 400 000
Base Case 88 88 88
A 52 52 52
B 42 37 37
C 38 35 32
D 37 31 29
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Significant economies of scale can be realized on the storage part when larger volume of CO2 are 
captured and when the injectivity is good enough. 
Those high purity sources could be potential candidates for an early implementation of CCS 
[5][12]. Capturing CO2 on fermentation is a very cost effective solution. However, according to 
our previous  study [7], where we conducted a carbon and energy footprint, this solution does not 
lead to negative emissions. In order to obtain negative emissions, it is necessary to add a capture 
technology on the natural gas boiler. This possibility is currently under study. We would also 
like to investigate the option of replacing the natural gas boiler by a biomass boiler. 
From a methodological point of view, we have seen that mitigation costs and DCF methods were 
complementary measures for evaluating this BCCS project. Considering only mitigation cost can 
lead to sweep away too quickly some projects or technologies that can have a positive NPV. 
Indeed, DCF method takes into account the environmental context. However, it has to be taken 
carefully as CO2 price evolution is full of uncertainties. 
Figure 3: Fermentation VAN, 450ppm target
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Figure 4: Fermentation VAN, 550ppm target
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